
MONSTER MASS
MEETINGS FOR
W. S. S.-FRIDAY

Stamp Sales Reports Show
Liberal. Buying by

Many Persons.
In observance of War Savings Day,

set for Friday, by proclamation of

President Wllaon. monster mass

k meetings will be held in every »ec-

tion of the city, according to pl^ns
no* announced by D. J. Callahan.
District director By Tuesday of the
coming week, notices of these meet¬
ings will be delivered to every home
through the post office.
The selection of the places of meet¬

ing in the various communities has
been assisned to the chairmen of
the eleven olstricts Into which the
city was divided for the purpose of
the present csnvass to obtain war

savings pledges, and will be snnounc-
ed through the daily newsp? era early
in the week. No set f«»»m of pro¬
gram has been designated, although
it is probable that music will he
provided in roost places, and ad¬
dresses delivered by prominent
speakers.
It has been reported that the War

Savings Club recently organized
among employes of Lansburgh and
Brother has already subscribed to
war stamps to the value of $B,>40.

« emmittee of Wosei.
A committee under the direction ot

* Mrs. R. B. H. Lyon, who have been
working in the larger department
stores and in 1'nion Station, report
cash sales of stamps to the amount of
I3.777.2f.. These sales were made at
the following places: Garfinkle's,
&BM; Goldenberg's. *>0.13; Palais
Royal. $416.38; Lansburgh & Bro..
$538,04: Kann's. $332.40; I'nion Station.
41.Mft.46. The Ladies of the Maccabees
and the Daughters of Rebekah, who
man ohe "bullet booths" on alter¬
nate days, made cash sales to th«
amount of 13,737.89 during the past
week; while representatives of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Companyl
who have charge of the booths ati
night, realized total sales of $439. i7
Mrs. Hafry Atwater and women as-
sisting her in the sale of stamps in
various hotels made cash sales to the
amount of $510.79.
Three more names were added to

the membership list of the "$1 Omo
Club" yesterday in the report of sates
of stamps to that amount to Lester
Lansburgh, Samuel Hart and W. Os¬
good.
Rev. Dr. Wiseman, who has done

; mch work for the committee ar;ong<
the colored residents of the l>*stri?t.
reports that sales totaling $1,049 had
been made at Mott School.
At a recent meeting of the Bankers'

Association of the District of Colum¬
bia. the various hanks unanimously
voted to acquire and sell stamps to
the value of $3,000,000.

Whips 4 Pro-German*
Before Police Step Km;

Court Commends Him
Ctaico. Cat, June 12..Too impatient

to wait until he copld right ,the Ger-

mans in Franc®. M. U Lyooi, a

draft select, hopped onto two meu

who were -making pro-German re¬

marks. He save them a thorougn
trouncing. v

But the pro-Germans had not ven¬
tured on the streets unprotected.
They knew it would not be safe for
two to travel alone when they might
run across a husky American most
any time, so they cfiled for reserves
who were In the near background.
Two reserves potfliced upon Lyons,,
but the latter vindicated his name
by pouncing them righf off again
and treating them just as he had
the first two.
With four German sympathisers

disposed of, Ly;>ns turned to fihd a

fifth, who imagined that the Yank
would bo exhausted. Lyons was well
h)to the process of beating the fiflli
German when the police arrived.
The German, who gave the name of
Britton, was sent to jail for ninety
days, and Lyons was cowifnended by
the court for good work well done.

MUSIC COLLEGE GIVES
NINETEEN DIPLOMAS

Program Rendered and Red Cross
Collection Taken.

Rev. Bernard Braskamp pro¬
nounced the invocation at the
twelfth annual commencement cx-

erciees of the Washington College
of Music held yesterday afternoon
in the auditorium of the New Ma¬
sonic Temple.
Graduates and pupils of the

school pave an attractive program
during the afternoon for the bene¬
fit of their friends and graduates
and faculty of the school. C. E.
Christian! directed the orchestra.
During the program a collection

was tak^n for the Red*Cross.
S. M. Fabirfn, president of the eol-

lege, presented diplomas to the fol¬
lowing graduates:

Miss Augusta Elise Bergmann,
Miss Etfle Cecelia Drexillus, Miss
Dorthy Estelle McCauley, Miss
fchorrellis Dixon. Misg Emma Lou¬
ise Thompson. Miss Kafhleen Jean
Lonjr, Miss Maria Sacasa. Israel
Louis Cooperstein, Miss\Mary Kate
Bowers. Miss Ethel May Johnson,
Leland Boyd Parker, Mias Dorothy
[Arnold Sehaaf, Harry Kmg, Miss
Estella Wheelock Thomas, William
Frederick Santelmann, Miss Doris
Louise De Gi*>ot, Henry Valdemar
Christian!, and Alden FinckeL

Use Lnminoos Number*.
Luminous house numbers and street

name-plates traced in little button-like
mirrors which reflect and magnify the
smallest slimmer of light are to be
used in Paris, where in the darkened

I streets ordinary slsrns cannot be seen.

One Carload
Every Two Minutes

15,000 POUNDS *

MEAT A MINUTE
GOING TO ALLIES

One Hog Out of Every
Four Being Sent

Abroad.
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R.Shipments of meat have been going

to the allies for some time at the rate
of 15,000 pounds a minute. As the
shipments are kept up during a ten alj"
hour day they amount to 9,000,000
pounds dally. The meat goes to sol- c(9
diers of the United States and the al- ^
lies and to the civilian population of
all tha countries at war with Ger¬
many.

the
claj

"Chicago Tribune, June 5. 191{

These statements
were made by a prom¬
inent representative of
the United States Food
Administration.
No industry in the

country has played a
more important part in
helping to win the war
than the American live¬
stock and meat-packing
industry.

Swift & Company
alone has been forward¬
ing over 500 car loads of
meat and meat products
per week for overseas
shipment. ''

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market,

Washington, D. C.

GREEKFEATURE
: IN DEMOCRACY
| -SHOW JULY 4

t
A

Song and Dances Will Pic
hire Greece as Pio¬

neer Nation.
Greece as one of the founders of

democracy will be pictured In son*
and dance in tke Great Democracy
Triumphant pageant to be given by
the allied nations and those revolt¬
ing front Prussianism in Washing¬
ton on the Fourth of July.
The "George Washington of

Greece," Theodore Kolocetronis, will
be one of the most interesting fig¬
ures in all the national "actions"
featured.
The'south steps of the Treasury

will be the setting for this part of
the pageant and the

^ background
will be decorated in old* and modern
Greek style. Several paintings will
be among the decorations of the
background, among them being.
"America as the New Hercules,"
"The Coming Victory," "The Spar¬
tan Mother," and "The Piedmont of
the Parthenon."
Fifty native women and g'irls of

[the city in national costume will
give different modern dances, as¬
sisted by fifty youug men costum¬
ed in the foustanella, or Greek uni¬
form.

Carefully observing the pustoiri
of not allowing the dancing maidens
to touch the hands of. the young
men, the partners will hold oppo-
site ends of a handkerchief. The
chief dance will be the national
Greek dance, the Syrte. This dance
is always featured on Sundays and
other holidays and festivals in the
squares and greens all over Greece.

Naval Reserve Officer
Asks Change in Name

Rudolph Rolf Imhoflf, a chief
petty oflflcer in the Naval Reserve,
has asked the District Supreme
Court to change his first name be¬
cause, he says it sounds too Ger¬
man. Tmhoff asks the court to al¬
low him to use Ralph in signing his
name in preference to Rudolph.

REV. MR. CARRUTHERS
TO BE NAVY CHAPLAIN

, \
The Rov. John Carruther», who ha*

served as Brat assistant In the Church
of the* Covenant for the paat year,
has been appointed to a chaplaincy In
the navy and

'

preaches tn the Cov¬
enant on, Sunday Jnornlng the last
time before entering on his work. Mr.
Oarruthers has. shown unusual ability
in organisation and In carrying,"out
successfully original plana ot ac¬

tivity, especially In connection with
the welfare of the men of the army
and navy and the clvlllana lately
come to Washington for government
employment. His ability as preacher
and teacher and as a musician, both
in instrumental music and In singlne,
and as' a leader In the popular songs
of the day, has made his service} of
exceptional value.

WASHINGTON MARINE
SEVERELY WOUNDED

Theodore Hardy Believed to Have
Been at Chateau Thierry.

Theodore Hardy, a Washington boy
In the Marine Corps, is reported se¬

verely Mounded in action somewhere
in France. Word was received yester¬
day by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo¬
dore Hardy, of.444 Massachusetts ave¬
nue, that their son had been wounded
in an engagement June 9. His parents
believe that the young marine received
his injury in the charge at Chateau
Thierry, as a number of marines in
that fight have been reported on the
casualty list *

Hardy was born in Washington 36
years ago and attended the public
schools in thi8 city. Since a young
boy he has shown a spirit of adventure
which has taken him fftl over the
United States and Anally aoross the
water to the trenches in France. Be¬
fore enlisting he was for several years
in theatrical work. In this city he
played at both the Columbia and Po¬
ll's Theater.
A few weeks after this country de-

clared war he enlisted in the ma-
rines and was stationed at Paris Js-
land and Quantico, Virginia.* He
sailed for France early in February.
and according to Irttert to his par-
cuts Vent into the trenches early in
May.
The story, recently appearing In the

Trrtich Times, of a Private Hardy
who went in fcearch of a can of to¬
bacco and had to kill 28 Germans be¬
fore he found the special brand he
liked, is thought by his people to re¬

fer to their son. <

PETITION FOR
ANGELUS HOUR

IS* SUGGESTED
Sunday Noon Everyone
.

#
Will Pause for Mo-
V ment's Prayer.

t t
/

Prayer .for victory will be offered all
over Washington at.noon Sunday by
the pastors of the churches. This will
be the first day of the daily com¬

munity Angelus far "peace with Vic*
tofy."
At noon all pastors will pause 1n

their sermons and supplicate the Al¬
mighty to sustain freedom's cause.

At noon each day thereafter citizens
are expected to stop wherever they
are knd send a petition Heavenward
tor-the success of the allies.
The War Department mill probably

co-operate to the extent of giving a

signal announcing the Angelus hour
daily.* A small cannon or mortar may
be tired from the top of some down¬
town building.
Boy Seouts will ring- church bells at

noon where the regular sexton or
other employe is absent. ,

# \
A Prayer Saggested.

The President is expected to author¬
ize the heads of departments' to sanc¬
tion an observance of the dally prayer
in all branches of the government.
No particular form of prayer coqld

be sanctioned by the committee, but
it suggests the following:
"God bless and guide our President,

our legislators and others In authority;
God strengthen and watch over our
soldiers and sailors and aviators and
those of our allies; our Hospital
Oorps, our war nurses and every
agency and effort that n»akes for vic¬
tory, without which there can be no

righteous peace."

Aside from These Few
Ailments, He Was 0. K.

Sacramento, Cal., June 12..Army
doctors put the stethoscope to Oree
Calloway's left breast, but couldn't
hear his heart beat.
Amazed at the silence, they Insti¬

tuted a search. It wy located far¬
ther down on the right side, where
th^. liver should have been. The liver
and heart had transferred places, the
stomach was out of place, and the.
appendix on the left side instead
of on the right.

Jftom tl>e
and ttye

pulpits
pews

Dr. Charles C. Selecman, who will
preach at the Representative Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church South. Mount
Vernon place, at 8 o'clock tomorrow
evening, is pastor of the famous
Trinity Auditorium, in Los Angeles,
and is en route for France on six

months* leave as field secretary of
the War Work Commission of his
church.
Trinity .Auditorium' is a unique;

church enterprise. It is an instill*
tional church which has been de¬
scribed in all leading magazines of
the country, and several European
publications have extensively review¬
ed Its operations. The charch main-
tains a hotel, restaurant and other
activities of the institutional church,
in addition to the usual religious
services. Its auditorium will seat
3,000 persons, but standing room is at
a premium at practically all of the
services. I-ike most modern churches,
Trinity Auditorium makes liberal use
of newspaper advertising, and Dr.
Selecman. when seen by a reporter
yesterday, stated that the policy of
patronizing the commercial adver¬
tising columns of the daily press has
proved to be a most successful and
wise policy.
The War Work Commission of the

Southern Methodist Church was au¬
thorized by the recent general con¬
ference in Atlanta, and is headed by
Bishop W. R. Lambuth. The com¬
mission will leave.for France within
a few days.
At the morning service at Mount

Vernon place the pastor. Dr. Chap-
pell, will have something to say in his
breezy Western wa^ about "Bargain
Counter Saints."

National Angelas Prayer.
We come to Thee for Salvation: for

Victory and for Peace, O Ix>rd.
Blessed Saviour, Who at mid-day

didst hang upon the Cross, stretch-
ing forth Thy loving arms in prayer
and facritice for us; Grant that all
mankind may look unto Thee and be
saved. Send Thy blessing upon our

Nation, and all our Allies in this
time of- trial. Guide our spiritual and
clvlL leaders, the Clergy of Thy
Church, the President of the United
States, and all others in Authority.
Protect and strengthen our soldiers,
airmen, sailors and marines, wher¬
ever they may be (particularly those
w ho have gone forth from our own
congregation); help them to pray, and
to be faithful. Comfort the sick and
the wounded. Show mercy to the
dying. Succour the bereaved, and
those in want. Help us all at home
nnd at the front, to be unselfish, to
dolour full duty, and to win a sure
victory for freedom and righteous¬
ness! Finally, we beseech Thee,
Grant to the whole world salvation
and peace, through Thy mercies and
merits. Who livest and relgnest with
the Father and the Holy Ghost ever
one God, world without end. Amen.

Our Father, Who art In heaven.
Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy king¬
dom come. Thy will be done on
earth. As it Is in heaven. . . . Amen.

May the sotils of the faithful de¬
parted, through the mercy of God,
rest In peace. Amen.

Calvary M. E.
The Men'* Bible Class of Calvary

Methodist Episcopal Church will
hold its usual Sunday morning ses¬
sion in the KUild hall of the church,
Columbia Koad, near Fifteenth
street, at 9:30. Dr. James Shera
Montgomery will be the teacher.
The class extends a cordial welcome
to men of all denominations, and
especially to the stranger in Wash-
ington, to attend its meetings.

Imrannael BnptUt.
Rev. Gove Griffith Johnson, D. D.,

pastor of imanuel Baptist Church,
Sixteenth street and Columbia road!
northwest, will preach tomorrow
morning from the topic:
"The Great Helper and Hindered;

and what will Happen when lie is
Taken out of the Way."
Pastor Reuben Saillens. D. D., of

Paris, the "Spurgeon of France."
and leader of French Protestat^isin.
will occupy the pulpit of Immanuel
Church tomorrow evening.
A brief song service, led by Mr.

Percy S... Foster, will begin at 8
o'clock, preceding the Sunday even¬
ing sermon.

Mr. Floyd T. Holland, who has
been studying during the past year
at Moody Bible Institute and
preaching at Lake Zurich, Illinofs,
near Chicago, has returned to
Washington for a brief visit.
A council for ordaining Mr. Floyd

Holland to preach the go*pel has
been called by Immanuel Church to
meet next Friday afternoon, at 4
o'clock. The public service of ordi¬
nation will be held Friday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Centennial Bnptlnt.
"Why Washington Folks Worry,"

Is E. Hez Swem's subject, by re¬

quest, Sunday night at the Centen¬
nial Baptist Church, Seventh and I
streets northeast. The morning sub¬
ject i|: "Our Honorable Name."

Fifth BAptUt. -

"The Shame of the Nation's Capi¬
tal" will be the subject of Rev. John
E. Briggs at Fifth Baptist Church
next Sunday night. All Jthe services
at Fifth Baptist will continue all
summer. Electric and palm leaf
fans will hel^keep cool. Cheerful
music amd brief sermons on bright
subjects will be the summer pro¬
gram.

I*angdon M. K.
Dangdon Methodist Episcopal

Church morning service, June 23 at
II o'clock, will be conducted by Rev.
J. R. Wood.
A Union Epwortli League and

preaching service will be held at
8 o'clock. A short program and
short address by the pastor, R»ev.
E. U. Eergerstock, on theme, "Vol¬
unteers Wanted," Is arranged.
The Community Church extends

a cordial invitation to all services.

Church of Covenant.
Mr. Carruthers preaches at the 11

o'clock service at the Church of the
Covenant Sunday morning. The
afternoon service has been discon¬
tinued for the summer. Dr. Wood

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
That Burn Like Flames of Fire

Her* Is a Sensible Treatment that
Gets Proapt Results.

For real, downright, harassing dis¬
comfort. very few disorders can ap¬
proach so-called skin diseases, such
as Ecsema, Tetter, Boils, eruptions,
scaly Irritations and similar skin
troubles, notwithstanding the lavish
use of salves, lotions, washes, and
other treatment applied externally to
the Irritated parts.
No one ever heard of a person be¬

ing afflicted with any form of skin
disease^ whose blood was in good
condition. Therefore. It is bur logical
4* conclude that the yreper method

of treatment (or pimples, blotches,
sores, bolls, rough, red and scaly
sklri. Is to jrorify the blood and re¬
move the tjpy germs.of pollution tha^break through and manifest then
presence on the surface of the skin.
People In all parts of the country

have written us' how they were com¬

pletely rid of every trace of these
disorders by the use of 8. 8. S., the
matchless, purely vegetable blood
purifier. S. S. 8. goes 6ft»ect to the
center of the blood supply, and puri¬
fies and cleanses It of every vestige
of foreign matter, giving a clear and
ruddy complexion that indicates per--
fect health. Write today for free
medical advice regarding your case.

Address^ Swift Specific Co., D-tL
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga .A^v.

]

preaches In the evening st 8 o'clock.
The suhjject of his message is "Lone¬
liness." Chaplain Barbour of Feu^
Myer will speak at the Sunday eve¬

ning "at home" at 7:15. Vis subject
will be "Justification of the War,"
an address that has been given wide
circulation by the War Department
because of its denunciation of forms
of pacificism.
Rev. Roland Cotton Smith. D.D.,

rector of St. John's, will address the
All-Comers' Bible Class jit JO o'clock
Sunday morning at the War Service
House of the Church of the Cove¬
nant, 1229 Connecticut avenue.

The Church of the Covenant has
been fortunate in having for Us mid-
week's speakers two well-known
speakers and writers. On Tuesday
evening at the meeting of the All
States Club, an organization that is
composed of newcomers to the city,
L*t. Com. Henry Van Dyke made an

address. l>r. Van Dyke has just re¬

turned from a tour of the country,
visiting the naval training stations.
He s|»oko of the United spirit that
prevails throughout the country.
On Thursday at the social prayer

service. MaJ, Gordon, chaplain of the
Canadian army, better known by the
pen name of Ralph Connor, wai the
speaker. Maj. Gordon has twen at
the front and has visited all the
training camps of the allies. He
spoke of the spirit that is manifested
in the camps of this country as be¬
ing the greatest demonstration of
genuine devotion to the spirit of lib¬
erty that he has seen in all his
travels.
Beginning on July 8 and continuing

six weeks daily except Saturday and
Sunday from to 11:30 a. m. a dally
vacation school will be conducted at
the War Service House of the Church
of the Covenant, 129 Conneuiicut ave¬
nue. The- children are given expert
instruction in the Bible, singing, sew-
ing and kindergarten. A special class
will be held in making garments for
the French and Belgian war babies.
The cost is a penny a day. The
week of June 24 is enrollment week.
Mrs. GiU will be the director yf the
school.

Itrtrnpolltnn Baptint.
The Bible class of the Metro¬

politan Baptist Church will hold
special services Sunday mornings.
Superintendents John F. Bolen and
E. B. Shaver, will be in charse of
the program. Chorister G. A. Clark
will conduct the music, and Pastor
John Conipton Ball will give an Ob¬
ject lesson on "The Lord's Prayer
in Colors." In the evening the pas¬
tor will preach on "VOTir Ljjfe.Of
What Does it Consist?"

ShlJoh Baptist.
Rev. Dr. Waldron has prepared a

popular prayer, at the request of sev¬

eral persons who are interested in the
movement to have our nation engage
every day at noon in prayer from
now until the close of the war for
victory and peace, and he will dis-
tribute copies of this prayer to atl
who attend the ^services tomorrow

morning at Shiloh Baptist Church.
Dr. Waldron will preach at the roorn-

ing service on "Christ the Friend,"
and at night, on "Things That
Differ."

Pel worth Baptist.
Preparations for "Missionary Day"

At Petworth Baptist Sunday school.
Sunday. June 1918, are under way.
It will take the place of the regular
Sunday school lesson, commencing
about 10 o'clock. The subject of the
missionary talk will be. "Judson. His
Life and His Work in India.'- Each
of the Sunday school classes have a

part, and an interesting program is
.expected. %

In view of the impossibility of pro¬
curing special cars for the Sunday
school plenl* it will be held in Rock
CFetek Park.^Nfcutoraobiles and Mother
vehicles will be at the church.
Seventh and Randolph streets, next
Wednesday morning, between 9 and 10
o'clock, to carry the school to the
picnic grounds. Athletic events,
games, races', and so forth, will be
held.

The three churches of Petworth.
United Presbyterian* Petworth Meth-
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PRAY

PAUSE A MINUTE EVERY DAY AT NOON
\

PRAY FOR VICTORY
FOR OUR NATION, FOR OUR ALLIES AND

A PEACE ENDURING
?

' Get Behind the Government
This daily mid-day observance whl begin on 8unday. June 21.,

to be continued do ring: the remainder of the war. The clergy are,
requested to remind their congregations.

Mount Vernon Place Methodist
Episcopal Church South

THE REPRESENTATIVE CHURCH
CLOVIS G. CHAPVELL, D. D., Pastor.

EARL MORELAND, Astutant.
' ¦

11:0ft A. M.."BARGAIN-COUNTER SAINTS," bjr'Dr. ChappeN.
8:00 P. M..'THE TRAGEDY OF THE ONE-TALENT MAN." by

Dr. Charles C. Selecman. pastor famous Trinity Audi¬
torium. I»s Angeles. Dr. Selecman is en route to
France as field secretary of the War Work Commis¬
sion of the Church.

Sunday School. f:30 A. M.. W. W. Millan. superintendent. Or¬
ganized classes, interesting lecturers. AJ1 welcome.

A. B. Push Class for Young Men. 5:30. Chief Justice Campbell,
of I*. S. Court of Claims, lecturcr. Visitors cordially incited.

Epworth League, 7:00 P. M.

DON'T FAIL TO SIGN HISTORIC VISITORS' REGISTER

"THE GIFT OF THE SOUTH TO THE NATIONAL CAPITAL"

odist and BapUst. have united In
their evening service. This week It
will be held in the United Presby¬
terian, with the Rev. G. Ellis Will¬
iams, of the Methodist Church,
preaching. His subject will be. "The
Church in Relation to Nation."

Mount Pleasant M. E.
The Indies of Mount Pleasant M.

E. Church South, Sixteenth street
near Dainont, will entertain business
young women at the church on Fri¬
day. |June 2S, at S o'clock. The en¬
tertainment is styled "A Dixie Even-
ing for Dixie Daughters," and many
girls from the Southern States arc

expected to oe present.
The pastor, John C. Copenhaver.

will preach tomorrow morning on

-The High Places Not Taken Away"
and in the evening on "A Commis¬
sion from Headquarters."

CkrUt ( karrh. -

,
Tomorrow, at the evening service,

beginning at S o'clock. Bishop Lloyd,
president of the Board of Missions
of the Kpiscopal Church, is to be the
preacher at Christ Church, 62v G
street southeast.
The bishop has just returned from

a trip to Northern Africa. The cap¬
tain of the fchip making the home¬
ward voyage v\as decorated for his
bravery and skill in warding off at-
tacks by* submarines. This and other
experiences have equipped the bishop
with a thrilling missionary stcrt-y.
There is to be special musie.

Western Presbyterla*.
The Y. M C. A. Gospel Team *111

have charge of the services at the

Western Prefbvterian Church tomor¬
row evening at 8 o'clock. Page McK.
Etchison will preside and lead the
song service. A* R Gleditxsch wil!
be the soloist and Homer J. Councilor
deiivers the address.

Open Air Services.
Hon. John D. Burnett, member of

Congress from Alabama, will bo the
| speaker at the open air service at
Lincoln Park tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock. These services are being
held every Sunday afternoon under
the auspices of the V. M. C. A. ani
Inter-Church Committee represent¬
ing the churches of the northeast
and southeast sections of the city.
The song service will be led by C. M.
Griest, and Miss Mae Buru will be
the organist.

K. of C. War ArtKltles.
The offices of the Knights of Co¬

lumbus War Activities Committee
in the Woodward Building have di¬
vided their work for the purpose of
economy and efficiency between New
Haven and New York. The over¬
seas work will be operated from the
Mew York office; purchasing sup¬
plies, shipping, and the work f«»r
the campus in this country will be
operated from New Haven office,
while the office in Washington will
deal with matters to be taken up
personally with the bureaus and
departments-of government, such as

obtaining passports, etc. The wojk
at Washington will be in charge of
D. J. Callahan, supreme treasurer of
the order, who is also director of
the war savings stamps work.

What Is Good f

"What Is the real Good?" I asked
in musing mood.

Order, said the law court; Knowl¬
edge, said the school;

Truth, said the wise man; Pleasure.
said* the fool;

Dove, said the maiden; Beauty, said
the page;

Freedom, said the dreamer; Home,
said the sage;

Fame, said the soldier; Equity, the
seer.

Spake my heart full sadly, the an¬

swer is not here.
Then #lthin my bosom, softly this

I heard:
"Each heart holds the secret: KIND¬

NESS is the word."
..

nrlln Sa.4ar »««¦¦¦
Rev. John M. McNtnura. of St.

Patrick's parish, a student of philos¬
ophy. whdke preachtnfc ability i«
well known to Washington people,
will write the Sunday sermon.
"Heart Worlds." for The Herald
June 23.

. Father McNamara has chosen his
text "Delight in the Lord and He
will give thee .the requests of thy
heart," Psalm, K.t.

Ellipse A esper*.
v The committee on church co-op
erati.m. of the War Camp Communi

SPIRIT!AL1SM*

The First Charrk.
DUULS. VAMPIRES A*D FOULS.
Lecture by the pm»tor. Alfred H. Terry, Sun-

di) it t P. m.. followed by .pirn m****** at
I'vtiiUn Tenjple. i012 9th flL nw.. aecood floor.
All ¦eloome

lift. G. L>al Arthm. aotrd platform tnt
medium, will demonstrate UBmon*lit> in so¬
ciety T«ni»l« Hall. <i street aw., gim apirit
in.-aagit and answer question*. Prirate aittinp*
daily in atudioa in the hall.

ty Service, Issues a general invita¬
tion to all the clergy of the city, to
sit on the platform with the com¬

mittee at the Open-Air Veaper ser¬
vice* to be held on the Vlip^e, Sun¬
day afternoon at 5 o'clock.
This expression of the lull co-op¬

eration of the churchea is desire^i.
os a visible evidence of the oo-or-
di nation of these great forces for
good, in the present national emer¬
gency.
The W. C. C. S. offers a further

service to the churches. Through
its census of the government em-

ployel. now being compiled .the W.
jc. C. S. is reaching many strangers
who would be glad to accept invi¬
tations of churches to entertain¬
ments and to socia^ gatherings.
Co-operation by practical plans

and suggestion* will gladly be
given. More detailed information
ran be obtained at the War Camp
Community Service Building. Nine¬
teenth and G street*. through th«-
secretary of the committee on
church co-operation.

< hriatian Kadea%er. *

! A iK>cial for children and sailors will

be given this evening at $ o'clock by
the Christian Endeavor Society of the
New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church. New York avenue and H
street northwest.
Mr. Floyd T. Holland, lormerir

evangelistic superintendent of the
District of Columbia Christian En¬
deavor Union, and a member of the
Itnmanuel Baptist Church of Wash-

I ington. will speak tomorrow after-
noon at the Central Union Mission.
and in the evening he will occupy the
pulpit at the Randall Highlands Bap-
tiat Church.

ICkerqhra U Help W. S. ..
Sermong in behalf of the War Sav¬

ings Stamps drive will be preached
from every pulpit in the city tomor-
row, if the personal requeat addreaaed

j to each minister by District Director
Callahan is complied with. With the
same co-operation from the clergy
that was extended last February when

j the drive began. Mr. Callahan believes
that there will be no question but that
Washington will subscribe its full
quota of stamps to the value of 17.-

I .Vw.wO. But one week remains, as the
drive officially terminates next Friday,

J June officially designated by Preai-
! dent Wilson as War pavings !>*>*.
While the stamps will continue on sale
after that time, the object of the cam-

j»aign is to have Washington pledge

j itself for the full quota by that date.

New Yark A\rmwr Preafcyterlas.
The Milford Bible Class of the

New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church will unfurl a "8ervice Flag"
at Sunday School next Sunday morn¬
ing. Although this clas« was or¬

ganized only last September, and is
composed entirely of new-comers to
Washington, there have already
been aeventeen who have enlisted
and are now in service. There have
been scores of other young men al¬
ready in the service who have at¬
tended the sessions of the claas. but
the seventeen represent those who
went from civil life to military ser¬

vice while members of the claas.
At the present time most of theae

men are scattered throughout tbs
United States in training camps
while one is "over there.** They
represent various branches of ser¬

vice including, infantry, aviation
corps, engineer corps, medical corps,
yeoman and second class mate in
th navy, and a young man' recent*
l.v appointed assistant paymaster in
the navy with the rank of ensign.
On Saturday evening a social foi

soldiers and sailors will be held It
the parlors of the New York Avenui
Presbyterian Church. All men i*
uniform are urgently Invited to at¬
tend and alao other recent comerf
to the city. The evening's enter¬
tainment will be conducted by thi
young men of the Christian Endea¬
vor Society.
The four Young Peoples claaaei

of New York Avenue Presbyteriai
Sunday School will hold a moonlight
picnic on next Monday evening a

Sycamore Island. It Is hoped tha1
all newcomers will avail themseivei

. of tha opportunity to go*

cowc

A Great Preacher!

Rev. Chart's F. Aked. D. I). the
r&iDuuo KnflKb pulpit orator, will

fretch on Sunday, at XI a. m. and
p. m.. at the Ftrat < .«a"a»"«»»'

rhnrek. comfr of T»nOi and «!
ISntto Northweat. Subject. for
Sunday. June 21:
11-A. II."The Tonijucrinr Miitlit

of Weakne..: A Proof
that the Half 1» Komf-
time. Greater Than tha
Whole."

g p. M.."Son. of th» MornHi»: A
Harmon to Good Wumen
and Brave Men."

-The Chnreh af the MrtM"."
All Are l«1'<d.

I lj)>IIAJ>.
Chnrcb of tke Coteaaal

I9*h 1

H«. ' TtT' u. D. n.
IUt. 1 . * ' »' tAUlTNKIf.
«Jfc-Bii .-dMW for aiL

111 m.Mr. *mith*»o will ireach.
5:3A-Chn«uaii bntrtror Voters.Aaron RirP v

IX-O E * Miniatuia" .tippr f«w aU jmm*
paoplo. U«K JM.

? .IS.Chaplain Barbour <rf ft Mm apeak#
7 ^I'fPiinnut Muau-al Srrrwr Mi»s Net'a

i V.« aotoint: Mr Rakem»na, rudinm;
Mr. lxKk-kMft. *iok»<*lk».

149-Dr. Wood prearhea. Subiam * U>r»ehne»^-
A cordial mritatteo aatend«"d to alL.

N. Y. Are. Presbyteriai Chordi
N. Y. 13tfc ««J H SU.
DB. ViLLlCE KiDCI.'.m. r»iW»

Uu* M *>T Q -»««t OCT.

< 11 «p a. m. ®r. lUdclW. will »rr>.1.
TV ewoiof mwriem "111 h*

#:w a, m BfMe .rh.".,

f« a. ®--Adult r.bte nan«a
T jno p. m..flinoiiaa E«uiea*<* Soaetv

Gutoa Temple Chnrcb,
Rev Dnuclw Putaasi Btni.e. P D
9 M a. aa.-Rnnda* rtcbool

11 *. a. m-P'ib'K- «<nabi< ww
Tfcilllfc i 8* p. m '< tl»e oohpr-

Cxfinr a fhe dwyck.

KFIMOP4I..

St. JoW. Cbnrct .
K#». Roland Cotton ftmirh. D D..

! Rer. EHward hiatcr DwuUi>. M. A.
J Krr. iiro. WitbMNh SMVilta. D. D.

hlavices
I R i*» a. in..HoJ* Co»an\4iucn

11". *0 *. til Momma prayer and aerax«
Wednesday and Friday* Imrrrejrkm r* . ".

. T>iurp"lo> IH* Cm~

V. M. C. A.

Y, M. C. A. SUMMER COURSES
B0Y6- Mat* up rrwjr* -orcoro prarm-ipn in

| public *chaofta. * w*rk*. June !«.
MKN.OoOefo prrparaloc?.infer and WoMbX StefHifrapbr

Special Sumwr Bat*
Inquire about Aivowntuo. Draftiif

I AnyiiAjp* KtC
TRQS. ** WA1,T«>V M.A.. IT» . I-

BAPTIST.

TSe Bliajne of tha Nation'a Capua', «r
Sabbath Dearcratlou." will bo th»
at Rrr J. Z

11 A
TA
93
T# ^ ~

B».w Imiud.

£. HKZ Wt-M S br r^moK >*
Waahiactoa Worrr." I IS li ¦»
bouor free, rroifnrlible t batr*: S«*»» h iu*-
11 a. a . "Our Honorable Name." CW(«MmM
Bapt. t'l^. "tb and K»o wo.

/> _. A*u ^urtce Dapusi jator. r. w. johns«'N.
|-Jft-Suntla« arttool- i-laMta for all.

11®.* "Hit bf^rit and tk*»»Ti®r*.
.Ol^-riiildien'a lia* wmvr%.

Beautiful Au'litohun. ^trangofa welt***"

iHR19TI.1V MIEMF.

First Cbareh of Clirtot, Irieati*!.
Of Wanhinrtnn. OilmMi rd. and Kurlkl
>reoad t'hareli af ChHit, Sfleotlat.
Of tH aahinftoa. JC. K. VlaannK Tempi'

Stb and F ota K. b
Third (horrk of Christ. Mriibi.

uf Wa>»u*toc 14 Jocfcooa pUc
Subject:

l the- lalvme. laeMlac Mmm.
Evalrcd hf Atomic forreT

SEBVICB: Nando). U A. M. and I t* M
HCNDAT SCHOOL.lot and U ChurvW* U

.V M. M Okwch. I« A. M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING* I P.M.

BEADING ROOMS
Colorado bide Mh a^ O da.. Bia v» t «

(Wad . U to r. ood boa IS ta ft »
Adanu ICU1 rd. N. W Hio Id to t (e«cr,'
Wod ova.. Hundara and bobdayo< 14ft ha*t
Chfitol oi. Hn. It to I (eacvpt !.<!.<¦ aad

IRtTARUN.

AlSaokCkBreh^r',.4,/V,
D. 1>.. miniat r

1141a n;. .Martinis aorrice. aotaoon b»
rT-'

All-States Club
Meeta evary Tuaadav at *:tt 1«
Chapel of tha Church of the Cov¬
enant. A "^et-acquainted or^.n-
isatlon far »«*winer> to Waahlnj-
ton.

YOU ARE INVITED
Important Viaineaa to he <'».'*"

.red. _ IM«tt?Unc tprDfram K»-
reahroenu. V
9 ' '


